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PRIMATE OF THE SOTO SCHOOL VISITS SAN PRANCISCX>: 
Archbishop Roeen Takasbina , primate of the Soto Zen School briefly visited San Francisco 

during September, accompanied by the RC!'Yerenda Shulchl Koago, Junlto Sase, a nd &nan Hasegawa. 
While lhe Archbishop wu here he led services ancestors ol Sokojl and Zen Center and 
had dinner at a jape.DHe reataurut with mem •P' ,,...e Cqreplloa ud Zen Cemer. 

The Archblehop was tra¥eU11g to San P celebrate die tealh umlveraary ot the 
establishment or the Soto headqu.rters there. 

BUDDHIST SCHOLAR AND TRANSLATOR 
Professor Relho Masanaga, professor 

Komazawa Unlverelty, Toyko, came to San F 
Masanaga bas been enpced ill tbe lation 

Professor Maunaga deUv 
lb:ldblsm. We may be able IO 

Amoair die moat lllr:ereftlJ 
study and ttaulatloa ot Dopll'• 
ls out of prim:, llut there are cop I 

MASTER SUZUKI'S T 
Recently Revere 

Mr•. Seba IQ to die cue 
bout• from Boatoa. In 
C.mlridp BiwMhl~ As 

Revenm:I Suaukl 
further dl11CU8Slae o1 die I' .,., 

NBWS PROM GllAHAMB PBTafBY 

losopby ud History ot Zen &ddhlsm al 

ember. For several years Profess« 
JI' • extemlve wort, the Shobogenzo. 

tiDs Bm'opeu Bxlate11Ual t"oolJlbt and 
Wind Bell. 

ill Bacllab ii Prd-Mn•3 'a 
Soco A to Zen. TIU 

<Aahame Petebey ud bl8 wife. Pau , are now comf ill Kyoto, Ja.-11, while 
be la busy settlillg hie alfalre in thi9 COUlltt)' ud stlldyillg ai--e ~ quite inteDsively. 
Grahame was gratirled 10 be able to artend sesshln 31 Anta temple where the wa y o r Kodo 
Sawakl, Roshi Is gracefully registered l.11 the kindness of lhe tl\onks and lay ~rudcnb pr.,;p..,ring 
tbefe. Paullne will anend a three-day eessbill at Allla!Jl lhia molllh, after whJch Grahame 

w1 u 80 '° Bl.beiJi. 
'!!'I Wllsoa .. ,_ brlefty at Rnsead Suzuki'• temple, RlalolD, before be emered El.beijl 

111 r wy wbllle lie llu ~•err wellud deeenr• our c ci•ulat!aea. 



© WBDNBSDAY BVBNINO SOiBDULS OF LBCTURBS: 
The 1chedule of speakers fO< the comlna Wedn...day even .. la: 

November 3 
November 10 

NEXT ONE·DAY SE!SSHIN: 

November 17 
November 24 

The next one-day sesshln will be held on Saturday, November 13, beginning at 5:45 a. m. 

RBTURNING MEMBERS OF ZBN CBITTBR: 
Nocman and Rita Stlegelmeyer &ad Hal &ad Pam Foce hu e returned ftom their eep&rate trtpe 

to Bun>pe where they have been palntlaw &ad uavellJ18 foe the put year. 
Dan and Gale Moore have retunled from Bo.ton aDd placea Bast where they have beea llvq the 

last year. 

BERKELEY ZAZEN: 
Zazen p<actlce began ID Berkeley every Monday momlna from 5:45 io 6:45 1.m. OD September 13. 

RC¥. Suzuki goes to Berkeley OD MODday monaiap • 1111 R ... Kataairi leada SU Franci.co Z&HD. 

The locaUon, thanks to Olarles Gilman, I• OD the border betw 11 1 Berkeley aad OUlaDd at 60S2 College 
Avenue. Please join us. 

ADDRESS CHANGES: 
Please notify us Immediately when your ad<keu changes. Bach Wind Bell that la retumed coats 

nlo 8¢ and this amounts to a fair amount with esch Issue. Also please include your Zip Code now --
1:> the Post Office la begin.nlng to require It. 
l' 
~ l1'Ul.lt1 SLtl:>JOCT no.8b fµ.Dm T~ 11ai1GanJiO~U 

TraFUlatlon and Commentary by Master Suzuki 

(An lnrroductory Word and notes to Model Subject No. B6 were in~ Be\I, vol. 4, no. 4) 

Auentlonl Un-mon inrroduclna the subject said, "Although everyone bas the 'l.J&bt' within 
blmseU, It cannot be seen ln one'• 'U'JTBR DARKNSSS'. Now what do you tbinl< 1 mean by 
die 'Light' of everyooe. As"" oae could an11wer b.e Mid, "A temple atore house or• gate." 
Then alter• while be said, '1t would be beaer llOl to say aJlytlllna, even U k I• a good remart. • 

Note 
By 'Light' Un-mon m- ••8111tal mind or ftwlc!M-lllJllll. ZesLM.-DqseD Aid, 

"aiddba light does not meu blue, yellow, red, or wblte llpt. It meaae the pwt ortatml 
light ln which plants, trees, a.ad land .are perpetually ehlnlaw. Thia eesentlal mind cannot be 
recogn!Zed by our five senses or mental faculties. However, au our tbotwhu and aesisatioae 
are hued oo this oclglnal vitality. It la because ol dl1a vital request (befoce ally empirical 
!hlpk!'ll) mat O\lt mt!!t&l &ad pbyalcal facultlea aerTe tbelr purpoK Juer .. blrdl know when &ad 
where tony. Because of dlla lnnermaet request we know wbat .. good &ad wlat la 1-d as• 
flab a.-. wbere to lay Ila uememloua easa wtmoot lalowlnS why. We want 111 lmow wbeD dU 
coemlc world ararted; but - U we tMw Ille aaewer to thl• m,-y, - do llOt bow Ill 
tbe same way the answer IO wby - waat to lalow. 

Tbe myatery of why we JIW9UI ll\ltb In the aplrtt\aal world, or pbyelcal pl ... ure ln the 
material wocld,abould be und .. toocl u the vl.tal requ•t o! our uue natur•. Our epldtual 
and pbf9lcal punult ol llte la alwaye camecl OD ln tbe realm ol duality aDd tbla ta tbe ulttrnaie 
cause of our auflerlag In this wocld (four noble uutha). Thia cause or autrerq appears to 
be dualistic only ln tbe empirical world. IM In reality -- ln uo practlce -- beyolld 1.Dtellectual 
focmulatlon, there Is no duality. This freedom does not come from outside noc la It the cesult 
of practice. In Cact pracuce is meaningful and joyous bt.'Cause vi this fteedum . Practlce 
vitalized by our Inmost request la aeU-joyous pracdce. This practice covers everyday dua lletlc 
IUe. Duality ahould be realized as ooeneas, &ad oneness should be manUes~ as duality. 
The. joyous contllluoua effort io reallu the 00e-eee or duality ta tbe way to obtain Yl!al reu,toua 
11'.eedom. Only toben we find oureel•• •ct111UalJW !Ille freedom by practice do we ftDd tbe 
II c en•• etwd•"• forth al lll'klll up la om life. .. 

Tbla u,ta abould - be aOlljlllt Ill tbe Yialble ObjecUYO wotld ln a dua~ waJ. It la 
_. e H•ry to actualize dlla upr Ill your .,.erJdaJ life by JGllC perpecual dart. 

Tbua Un· mon said, "Temple 1torehouse and temple pte." Bat In order to preYelll all tbe 
disciples, the Idle seekers, Crom being attracted by tentative answers and then forgetting 
tbemeelY• ill dualUtic think!•• be lldded, "BYea u u:cellem wocd 18 - beets !baa 11&.)'lne 
NVht • •• 



Appr.ct&tory Won! ol Setcho 

Bach one baa hie own tJabt. But l have tolled to malte myaell clear to all of you abollt 
tbe ABSOWfB DARICNBSS where there are neither fiower• noc the ahadowa of iree1, 
How .. er, when anyone wanta to aee; who will not see? Only when one doee not 1ee, doe1 
one 1ee. 

Note by Master Suzultt 
Before l add my note, you have underetood iall about It. 

.sessh1n. Lecru12s-
on Satulday, Auplt 28, dlllill& the one-day ee11hln Master Suzuki p•e the followt.ag 

lecture. 

Coafuclua nld that the moet vlelble 11 1omethl.Dg lnvialble. There are many orlemal 
proverba like thl1. One Ill Japan la: the •II- tlrefly, unUlte the nol1y cicada, 1 low1 with ll&'ht. 
Thia m- the Hma u the moet 'lielble le lavlalble, and tb11 lclDd of Ida& la quite common 

© 

Ill the orient. ln Japene1e we have the won! "1blbul" which me&DI not con1plcuo111, not colorfUI, 
not W1Common. It expre11e1 a deep aen1e of tute. Tbeae Ideas may bave orlllllated In Zen 
practice. Thie 1en1e 11 Important If you want to maintain a uadltlon or culture. To develop 
th11 aenae In Zen I• celled accumulattna unlcnown virtue/merit. It le to do 1ometblng which 
nobody notlcet; It le to do something fundamental, to devo«e OUl'9elvea to tundamettal worlt, To 
aet up the fOUDdatton I• the moat valuable work, lf you wish to devote youraell • • chooee aome 
fundamental work, rather !ban conaplcuous vlalble work. Be silent Uke the firefly. We mu1t 
worlt With a tar-re&CblJI& plaD, oc tar·reac:blJli eyea. ID Japaueae we ••Y k.,...tuki: to be fai-
1eeq, to have a far·re&chlne Idea, not juft temporal wock. 

Bven ti we 1uocea1fully compete In the visible wocld, our work will be nesteae!!)1efore 
we die. It le Important to woclt for future 1ener1tlone, foe our deecendUlta . We must be 
proud to do aomethl.Dg even though people do not u1ually know Its value. To devote yourself In 
thll klDd of woclt 11 to bave eternal life. Howevec, If you are occupied by a near·s!ibted idea, 
you will loae your value and you will not fllld your true composure. 

IJI Japu many reu,toua ber09 bave Umlced themselves by devotJoa to tbJa lciDd ot wort. 
Juat u the plec:e9 ot wood wb1cb mate up a burel wtll DOt work u a c-1 .... UJlleas they 
are beld qedler by a boop, 10 a bum&ll belne abould hive a rl.Dg around Ille beMI -- a 
ltmltatiClll •• lf be la to DCt loee die IP!Mnhic of bla exJatence. U you are,,.., cleYer and 
capable, you can do uytlWIJ JOU like &Dd people will ult JOU to do 11W1J thtnea· k U you 
try to accompllab m&DJ' dWlp )'Oil will accompll1b nothlng and oaly be a tool of people'.· 
.If Y°'! can really belp other• completely Ill that -y. It may be •lriaht· a.t It you rally -
to belp other• lt le bett.er to devote younelf In a limited way. U you belp people when 
they ut you, they will feel very helped at that moment. But even thla klnd ol belp le rather 
1llpllfldal and cu111l. Actually to belp people, you ba•e to devote 1-.ieU to aome 
pardculac thing and JOU hi•• to belp wi1b fllD ooatJdeDCe 111 your w111t. Tlllm you cu belp 
people aplritually and pbyslcelly. It JOU try to belp auperfld&Dy, dllt llelp wtll anally epotl 
people wtmout belllbW dim!!. M-111e1p o1 dll• klnd wiR _. ladepa•tJJ· lt 18 die 
1t1111e way with reu,tClllo It yoa compare Yll'lWI relll'OM and take pod polma from eac:b. Too 
much boneJ from Y&tloua ftowen 18 Dllt neceeaary. It will spoil ,oa. A little lltl of bcmaJ 
ta noup for 111. There le no need to be areedy. If tbJa le trlle, a Utt le bit ol lrlldl, a falDl 
Idea of trulh 11 flllOUlb, You 1bould d89ote your1elf completely to die ttudl J'Oll baYe, to 
tbe trudl you aaw, Tbll! you wtU ftllll out die real meantne ol trudl . It ll not a matter of 
wtlat II ,ood or bid. It la a matter of wbetber or DOt you devote yourHU to die ttudl completely. 
Thia klDd of Idea la very lmpoctant lD Japanese or orlenral culture. In the Lotus Sutra !kiddba 
aaya light up just one corner ··not the whole wcirld, just make it clear where you are. 

Tbie la an ememely Y&luable point In our Zen practice. It dOel not mean to be negative, 
or to be narrow-mlDded, or to be aectllrlan. lt le tbe way It 8bould be, and ..,erytblna exlata 
Ill that way, Bamboo w be a plDe tree. Bamboo le atwaya b&mboo and 80 It ta nluable. 
A mlmn ol bamboo and. plDe wtll not 111Te foe aayth1111. becluM hlmboo ll 11r&tpc &ml 
ptm ll c:roobd. So llcll 11 nluable ID lta own -Y· There 11 ao need•• to be famOlll, 
DO need for U1 to be Uleful. Plrlt al a ll eacb one 1bould be -· 1b0uld be w'bat u s.. Tldl way 
we wtll .fbld our world qq CODYealaC. U we try to be the - ram-, ..-.1, or poWelflll; 
..,.,_ Wt11 lOH Illa 1nle mn•'• GI alltacll. So we uy wbea J'Oll M 1 a• ,.ounelf, Z. 
become9 Zn. Wba bulboo II bamboo, that la Zen. When • tree II a tree, that la Zen. 
Tldl ll to reallu our limo« -=e, or the im.mo« req~t ol oureel••. Our ln!Wmoat 
llClllllt wb for..,.,_,._.. ..S ll clne1Gp9d 6-..,.,~Ud Ip-~ 
but die wa of expreeaton for each abould be different. -------



Recently the Collowera or tbe Soto way completed• la.!p bulklllla, « lied dM TU.odo, at '4" 
SoJIJI Temple In memoty ol the Cl.tth japeneae Soto pitt1uch, Geaan Zelljl. Dosu ZeaJI 18 dM Cltft \!I 
petrtateb. Kelzan Zenjl, the Counh petrlllch, bad maoy good dlaclplea. Sometlm• we COUDt 
2.5 and aometlmea 10. Anyway, be bad maoy dlaclplea. Although Gu&n wu .,.., aooct. l elun did 
n.ot allow his uansmleelon and Kelzao gave him a question: "Have you aeen the double moon?" 
Gasan couldn't understand what was meant. He studied !or many years and atlll he could not under· 
stand what hie master meant by double moon. A !though our Innermost requeet oc: nature la the 
ea.me, our way or expression should be dU!erent ··It should be double mooo. It 18 ••• you know ••• 
wbeo I devote myaeU to my l~oat requeat you will underataod bow hard an eflort I make to 
~ea• It. Here we have mutual uodeu•andloir, but the way you and I upren our lmlermoet requeat 
le not the aame. Becall9e It la not the aame and caADOt be the aame, we cu reepect eada acber'a 
e:Uoct, a.nd at the ume time we can lcnow how dltflcult It la. That la mutual UJlderaremllag. Thia 
te the double mooo,' not the aiDgle moon, not the aame mooo, and the mooa Ibey aee la Japan 
le the eamo moon •• lt Is the eame. But It la not tho aame, It Is double. I don't bow bow maoy 
mooll8 we see: but the reeling or seeing, or observing the moon ls the aame. Sven tbouah 
aometlmee we aee the moon with aadneaa and aometlmea with joy, tbe moon I• the ame. We aee 
the double mooo, It ahoukl be the double moon, but tbe mooo la the aame. 

1bua u looir u you are ca.itt bf the alagle moon which la ahraya IM w f« ewe7hod7, 
you cannot aee the true mooo. You are aeotng the. pelllted moon which new• c ber5• . Tilere la 
no mea.DlJ18 to It. 

We aay "white bin! lo the aoow." You cannot see the whlte bird In the•-· liUl itlll It exleu. 
Wben we devote ourselves lo true practice, our practice la not v lelble; but this lllvlelble effort, 
the accumul1tloo or invisible effO<t8 wlll build your character and you will olaln the power to be a 
master or the sWTounding. Ae long a.a you just chase alter vielble thing8, you will DeYer uoderetaod 
the meaolqi of our IUe. Tbls le how we devote ourselvea to our ,..y. 

The folloWing are questiou from two srudear.s at lhe end ol the lecture. 
QUBSTlON: I have die general Ida. I can see that If we look: at tbe mooa projectbls - own 
emotioll8, we won't see tbe mooo. On the other baod, we must be one wltb the moon amlmuat be 
Cslr to It In a special way so that It hae penlcutar meaolng ror ue aod eo we experience It 
ourselves. Would you clulfy? 
ANSWER: Yes, 1 understand your point, you know. To see .•. I! you wam to aee tbe double moon •••• 
Let me put lt this way. Unless you have eyes to eee the double moon you caoaot Me It. As long 
u you obeene tbe mooa u an object or your eyes, JOU caonot see It. U JG'I - to Me the double 
moon, you mU8t bulk! up your cbaracter and b8Ye the po-. to observe tbe doublia -· ID other 
words, through youc poactice otu~power to oblerve It. As long u JG'I .i- eeelt or try to • figure out what I• the double moon • • that the double moon? le thle way ot ot.ervi._ die moon 
right or wrong? • • you C&DDOt ·~ It . you are quite ala"e 1Jl your oblenadcm JOU cu - die 
double moon. Sven though you aay th& le just die moon, not the double moon; I ma7 •t that ror 
you lt le the eiDgle moon, and tor me ~double mooo._ 11 eomeone says tr la double, I may aay It 
le single. lt 00.n' t maaer to me whecher It le • ~uee 1 am quJre -.. about my 
eyes. When JOU are quite eure with y°'"'9lt yoar ......, cxp.n, then 
you can see tbe double moon. b , ,_ - - ,_ 
e,ee. (Here Reverend SuzuJcl blll8 ar ._.. 
moon, you will, you lcoow, wo 

Thia lcJnd ol etre by your own effort, not by • a.en thoup 
I a:plalo it ooe thouea help you without your owo ,_ belieYe la 
yourself you cuoot • ooa. Aetually double or·~ 't .,..... (lanp.., 
Tbet le double moon. u JOU are proud ol your prac:tlce, ,_ repatioa, 
you are stlll relytQg on • aomeone. U you are quite' are eat proud ol 
yourstU or anything. patriarch Lo Japan wae proud of ot •!Clcl!!.,,,, 
so Kelza,n ZeaJI did not accep< him. Narurally you can.not see lhe double moon. Wheo you forget 
yourself you have full str ecstaDd thls ps-7 lt does not mean to become lazy, 
or to become wood or Slone. are. -mllld ta not~· but 
you are 1D tull actlvlty, am your elyiDg oo - . That ta ~Ota77 Did JG'I 

UDdentud? • t;;- ---' .,,,... 
QUBS'llON PROM ANOTHBR S'JU>liNr: I'm cwloue to mow •.. 
ANSWBR: Doa't • Y •c:udou9 to.blow, " 
QUBS'IlON: Old tbeH Zeu Muten have to be certlfled·..Yed!ied by a bJa1Mr •1d M7t 
ANSWER: Before you have full confidence lo yourself you wlll not be certified by anyone. Even 
dlcKiab somecme Aya fOU are aood. U do.n' r mean aoJtbl.aa. So YfJAJZ CQDfW- 18 first. There 
a. aoodiswatto be c 1N1m. 1'•---talkbiJ•bout •~.,_,.,,= t u,..-. 



© 
quire elocere wllh owael•• aad II we are oonaclentloue • • DOt coaac:latloue, bot II we are aware 
of our ldle pr11ctlce aod aellllmed of lt, !hat'• the ... ,.. Boen thOQ&b we are DOI perfect, II we 
are aware of our lmperfectloo, Wt la good, very good. 

Aod after tryliw to poll•h ourselves until we think our puctlce la good , we wlll be recognized 
by our plltrlarclia, by Buddha, by our teacher, then you are pretty good, not perfect, bur pretty good. 

Editor: RICHARD BAKBR Aaa't. Bdltcn: ROB8RT OOVE, TRUDY DIXON An; TAlJl KIYOKAWA 

Dally meditation (zazcn) and weekly lectures open to the public are cooducted by Zen Master 
Rev. Shunryu Suzuki and Rev. Oaloeo K.ataglrl. 

Mollday through Prlday 
Momlng MBOITA'TION 
Afternoon MEDITATION 

(except Wedneeday) 
W..tnesday LBCTURB 

Saturday 
MBDITATION 

Suoday 
MBDITATION 
LBCJURB 

S:45 · 6:45 a. m. 
5:30 · 6:30 p. m. 

7:30 • 9:00 p. m. 

S:45 • 10:00. a.m. 

8:00 • 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 • 10:00 a.m. 

Loe Alroe ••••....•••• 746 Unlveralty A•
Tbunday mon11.aa. 6:00 • 7:30 

Redwood Clq •• •• • • •• U9 Palm SUeet 
Tburllday e'le!li ... 7:30 - 8:30 

BerlteleyA:)aH •nd - 6052 Collep Avenue 
Monday moml.Qp, 5:45 • 6:45 

Note: In San Pancleco oaly, there le DD medltatloa oa dace. -Int•• 4 « 9 (e.cept Swida)' 
wi- rhen 18 elwaye •l"l••rtoa aad tecan). 

Z#AfCENTER 
1881 Bush Streat 
San Francisco 

' 

Norh'tuntOeua? 3 I 

u.s.-.Plld 
Son Fnncioco, Colfv:•*' 

-No.8459 


